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Number Recommended Name 
Reaction 

While the systematic name always Includes 'hydrolasc', the reconimencled name Is, In most cases, formed by the 

name of the substrate with the suffix -use. It is understood that the name of the substrate with this sulf1X 

means a hydrolytic enzyme. 

3,1 ACTING ON ESTER BONDS

The csterases are subdivided into those acting on cnrbo)(y!ic esters (3.1.1), thiolesterases (3. 1.2),

phosphoric monoester hydrolases, the phosphatases (3.IJ), phosphodicster hydrolases (3. 1.4),

triphosphoric monoester hydrolases (3.1.5), sulphatases (3.1.6), and diphosphoric monoesterascs (3.1.7).

The nucleases, previously included under 3.1.4, are now pla�d in a number of new sub-groups: the 

exonucleascs (3.1. ll-16) and lhe endonucleases (3.1.21-31). 

3.1.1 CARBOXYLIC ESTER HYDR01ASES 

3.l.J.I Carboxylesterase 

3.J.l.2 Arylestcrase 

3.1.l.3 Triacylglycerol lipase 

3.1.1.4 Phospholipase A1 

3.1.1.5 Lysophospholipase 

3.1.1.6 Acetylesterasc 

3.1.1.7 Acctylcholinesterase 

3.1.1.8 Cholinesterase 

A carboxylic ester + H,O = an alcohol +

a carboxylic acid anion 

A phenyl acetate + H;O = a phenol +

acetate 

Triacylglycerol + H10 
fatly �cid anion 

diacylglycerol + a 

A lecithin + HiO = 
1-acylglycerophosphocholine + an 
unsaturated fatly acid anion 

A lysolecithin + H;O "" 
glycerophosphocholine + a fatty acid anion 

An acelic ester + HiO � an alcohol +

acetate 

Acetylcholine + HiO - choline + acetate 

An acylcllpline + HiO = choline + a 
carboxylic acid anion 
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Other Names 

aloaml.+ Ali-eslerase, B-eslerase, 
Mcthylbutyrase, 
Monobulyrase, Cocain 
estcrase, Procaine 
esterase 

+ A-e sterase, 
Paraoxonase 

+• Steapsin,. Trihutyrase, 
Triglyceride lipase, 
Lipase 

Lecithinase A, 
Phosphatidasc, 
Phosphatidolipase 

3.J.1.5 Lccithinase B, 
anion Lysolecithinase, 

Phospholipase B 

3.1.1.6 C-esterasc (in animal 
tissues) 

+ acetate 3.1.1.7 Troe cholinesterase, 
Choline e.�tcrnse I, 
Cholinesterase 

+ a 3.1.1.8 Pscudocholinesterase, 
Butyrylcholine es!crasc, 
Choline esterase II 
(unspecific), 
Benzoylcholinesterase 

Basis for classification 
' (Systemalic Name) 

Carboxylic-ester hydrolase 

Aryl-ester hydrolase 

Triacylglyccrol acylhydrolase 

Phosphatide 2-acylhydrolase 

Lysolecithin acylhydrolase 

Acetic.ester ncetylhydrolase 

Acetykholine ncetylhydrolase 

Acylcholinc acylhydrolase 

Comments 

Wide specificity. Also 
hydrolyses vitamin A 
esters 

Acts on many phenolic 
esters; the enzyme from 
slieep serum also 
hydrolyses paraoxon 

The pancreatic enzyme 
acts only on an ester-
water interface; the ouler 
ester links arc 
preferentially hydrolysed 

Also acts on 
phosphatidylethanolaminc, 
choline plasmalogen and 
phosphatides, removing 
the fatty acid attached to 
the 2-position 

Acts on a variety of 
acetic esters; also 
catalyses transacetylations. 

Acts on a variety or 
choline esters and a few 
other compounds 
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